What to bring....
Soap
2 Towels
Sunglasses
Insect/Tick Repellent
(non-aerosol)
Sunscreen
2 pairs comfortable Shoes
(Tennis shoes are fine)
At least 1 long sleeved Shirt
At least 1 pair long Pants
Swimsuit
5 changes Clothing
Canteen or Water Bottle
Hat
Light-weight Jacket
Rain Gear
Sleeping Bag or
Sheets and Blanket
Pillow
Camera and Film (optional)
Fishing Pole (optional)
Money for Snacks &
Nature Center
(Change or small bills;
$10 should be adequate)
Radios and Hand-held Video
Games Not Preferred

ASSISTING ORGANIZATIONS
Department of Wildlife, Parks & Tourism
Milford Nature Center
Environmental Protection Agency
Extension 4-H
4-H Sport Fishing & Shooting Sports
Geary County Fish & Game
Riley County Fish & Game
Flint Hill Job Corp
Clay County Conservation District
Field & Stream - Hero’s of Conservation

OUTDOOR
ADVENTURE
CAMP
DIRECTIONS
Rock Springs Ranch is the Kansas 4-H
Conference Center. It is located 8
Miles south of I-70 (Junction City) on
U. S. Highway 77, then west and south
on Kansas Highway 157.

	
  
JUNE 7 - JUNE 12, 2015
WaShunGa Area
of Rock Springs Ranch
Co-Sponsored by

Kansas Wildlife Federation
&
KSU Cooperative Extension Service

Application $325.00

A summer treat for kids:

($5 for Arts & Craft Fee included)
Name
Age

First

Sex

KWF Outdoor Adventure Camp

Last

Birth

By Randy Kidd

date

Address
Street or Rural Route

City

Email

State

Zip Code

Phone

Parents’ Names & Day/Night Phone Numbers
______________________________________
Name

Phone

______________________________________
Name

Phone

Everyone will receive instruction in archery and
shooting sports. All guns, ammunition, eye protection and ear protection will be provided.

Group Picture Order $10.00 Each
Please include payment with camp fee.
T-Shirt: (Adult Sizes)
Size: ■	
 SM ■	
 MED ■	
 LG ■	
 XL
(T-Shirts Included in Craft Fee)

The full fee is due with this application by June 3
to ensure a place in the camp. The payment will
be refunded only upon written notice of
cancellation prior to J u n e 3 . No reductions or
refunds for late arrivals or early departures.
Checks should be made payable to the Kansas
Wildlife Federation. No credit card payments
please.
Call (785) 526-7466 evenings for more information or send application with payment to:
Outdoor Adventure Camp
Theresa Berger, Camp Coordinator
406 S. New York Ave.
Sylvan Grove, KS 67481-9339
email: bergkwf@wtciweb.com

This is the 27th year for the Kansas Wildlife
Federation’s Outdoor Adventure Camp for
youngsters interested in the outdoors. We are
proud to have been one of the very first outdoor
mentoring programs in Kansas and one of the
longest lasting. In 2011, OAC was recognized by
Field and Stream magazine as one of the top 6
Hero’s of Conservation in the nation! This outstanding record of quality outdoor education for
our youth is proven by the continued popularity
of this 6 day experience.
If you’re a Kansas youngster who enjoys the
outdoors, NOW is the time to make plans
to attend the Outdoor Adventure Camp.
The camp will be held at Camp WaShunGa
Area of Rock Springs 4-H Ranch and runs
from Sunday, June 7 , through Friday, June
1 2 , 2014. The Outdoor Adventure Camp is
sponsored by the Kansas Wildlife Federation
and is open to all Kansas youngsters, male or
female, who will be 10 to 12 years old this
summer.

thing, you will surely learn to identify the Redtail hawk as he circles overhead, and you’ll learn
where to look for the underground trails of one
of the hawk’s prey— the prairie vole.
Since the prairie doesn’t go to sleep at
sundown, neither will you. Depending on the
evening, you may be out and about prowling for
owls or spotlighting spiders. Another evening
may be spent watching the bats gobble bugs.
And yet another evening time will find you
sitting around a campfire, listening to tales of
Kansas folklore.
There are also several special activities
planned, including:
Canoeing You’ll learn the basics of “driving” a
canoe, including the draw, the pry and the J
strokes.
Fishing Expert anglers will be our instructors.
With a little luck you may even catch the “Big
Un” of the day.
Shooting Sports Instruction will be given in
five different areas: Rifle, shotgun, muzzleloader, and archery.

Rock Springs Ranch is the Kansas 4-H
Conference Center. It is located 8 miles south of
I-70 (Junction City) on U. S. Highway 77, then
west and south on Kansas Highway 157.

Crafts Instruction in building bird houses and
making a fish paint camp T-shirt.

How Your Days and Nights Will
Be Spent at the Camp

Field Trip to Milford Fish Hatchery and Nature
Center.

Mornings will be spent traipsing the grounds
at Camp WaShunGa with instructors, getting a
hands-on feel for how the various critters and
plants live together in the ecosystem we call
Kansas. Afternoons are then spent learning about
several general interest areas of the Kansas
outdoors, including: mammals, insects, birds,
fish and amphibians.
Is your fondest dream to touch and hold a
live snake? Dreams can come true at the Outdoor
Adventure Camp. If snakes aren’t exactly your

No summertime camp is complete without a
daily swim. You can count on it at the Outdoor
Adventure Camp. Every day you’ll go for a dip
in the swimming pool to wash off the prairie
dust. Be sure to bring your swim suit.
A swimsuit, sleeping gear, and the clothes
you’ll wear for the week are about all you need
to bring along. Food, instruction and lodging are
all included in the price of the camp.

